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.South. end of Leb'anon'Gre~n. a ~hanged. pie.ce of land
,. .:""-, '. .' ,.' . .. . '.' . .

Severalweeksago the Chronicle Center Schooi. mer' LyMan'~Memorial. High
p~b~hed!'~en~8!i!l..NO\y" sup- 1\vo.outhouses ,: School bUilding' became the

, plement;--yvJU(fJic9.@aredhistori- can be seen Leoallon1'o~, 'gan~Ed 'a fIre-
Caltownv~ in'the region with attached to 'the proo('"vault ,.',.was'. installed.
the same ~~ene todaY. .. . back, one for A.period,ofgreat 'change com-

One of the ,~~st, c~ed latJ.d~' boys an!! one menced in .1966 when the town of
scapes was:~.of the southern for girls. When LebanoU""pmchased the grocery
end of the Lebanon Green. The Lebanon's. new store jusfVisible at the extrem!,
"then" ..view, reproduced here, consolidated ,Tom -- left.of the photograph. The store
was originally published on a e I e m e.n tar y and the 1848 town hall wer~
postc;u:d in .1925, and is barely school opened Beardsley demolished, and the new Lebanon
recognizable as the' same place in 1936, the . ' library was built on the site, TQis
today.Thepicturewastakenfrom . townlibrarywasmovedfromthe was opened to the public in
the vantage'point of an old base- high schoolintothis centerschool . February 1968,and the old center
ball fIeld,once located on the his- building. school bUilding next door was
toric town~en." ' ,,:' . The most distinctivestructm:ein . d~~olisb,edas soon as the books
, )1lerU'Stbuilding ~n th~Jeftis" the view is, the. Fif.>t ,'h3,(r~~ !:£:aDs(~3i!tto th.enew.
the:old Leban9D'T~wnJlan;;b~t '-Congregational Church: (organ- - h"brary. :..,'l)".,':".;::'::.'c:: ,,- -. :. '
in 1~.: It~ .moYedJrom.its _ ized in 1700) at the righn)f the~c, Three' months 'l~ter,in May
origIDal.siie:onthe 19weror,"little,,' picture,with gracefulspire.'It was . 1968, 'the. Lebanon' TowDHall,

.' ~"across. Route:,20ijo 'thiS : designed by-,.~the'artist. JQhn' located in" the': rQrmerL~
locationin 1921to makewayfor - 'Trumbull in 1804 and built MemoriaUJighSchool'building
th~.~Jo\vn's . f'1I'Sthigh: ,school, between.18~7. ' "on the little green, burned to the
which would -also house the The high windsof the 1938hur;- ground ina spectacular fIre, and
Lebanontown library.Jutting out ricane toppled the steeple into the only the fIreprooftownvault sur-
on the left of the 1848town'ban is nave; the church lay in ruins, but vivingthe conflagration. The
the cO.me.I"of .!i.grC?cerystore t!tat it was restored to the original pres~nt Lebanon Town Hall was
stood on the site of the present-. Trumbull design between 1939 built aroundth~y.L~t..
day Lebanonlibrary; _ . . ." and 1954. A -large fellowship 'The year 1~68~ an eventful

Back across Route 207,'. the' housewas constructedon the rear one at Lebanon.Towards-tbe end
columnec:tfront of the new Lyman or north end in 1959-62,with a ,of the year, the town built a new
Memoriililigh' School i~ visible MemorialRoom,~x.tendj.ngonthe comrtmnitycenter on the corner
onthi: little green.The nextbuild- east side of the church building.
ing,. which stood oppOsite the In 1959, ~en Lebanon's new
high school back across Route combined junior-senior high
207 on the !\outhern end of. the schoolbuildingopened,two miles
Lebanon Green, is the Lebanon west of the,town center, the for-

-

.The southern eCldof the Lebanon Green, 1925

of routes81.and 207, and ~omeof
the old beams and wallboards
from the 1848 town hall were
used to panel the new _c~ntr~'s
meetingroom.

A swimmingpool was added to
the new community center the
follo~g year. .'.. ,

Thl: southern end of Lebanon's
green may have changed dramati-
cally, but overall the '!oWn center
has changed little since' colonial
times. If you have a free ~er-

noon.in the weekend, come and
vi!lit four historical buildings
from the period, the Jonathan
Trumbull Senior and Junior
Houses, the Lebanon
CongregatioDalChurch and the
revolutionary-periodWarOffice.

ThaIiksgo to Lebanontown,his-
torian .Alicia Wayland for her
assistance in compiling this arti-
cle. '.
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